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MAKES CLEAR THE

RULING ON COM- -

rhPaoiM f3
01hi AliVlO

I MO

More Concise Outline cf the Rules of
the Veterans' Bureau on Com-

pensation Claims.

From Saturday's Paily
All claims fcr compensation must

be filed within five years from the
date of discharge, provided the dis-
ability for which hte claim is made
existed at the time of discharge.
Those disabilities which arose subse-
quent to discharge and are connect-
ive with service can be the subject
of a claim at any th:.' within live
years from the iute the disability
began. This means that in pulmon-
ary tuberculosis and neuropsych-
iatry diseases, for example, possible
claims might bo filed eight years
from the date of the man's discharge.
Service connection could be estab-
lished if the disability existed in a
larger degree as great as ten per
cent within throe years from the
claimant's d barge and ir there is
no evidence to show that the dis-
ability existed at any time prior to
the three '.". rs period, tiie disabled
man would t::tve live y ars from that
time in which to file bis claim.

There are to many questions in-

volved concerning the time limit for
filing claims for disability compensa-
tion, that it appears that the only
fafe and fair procedure to follow is
to permit all claims to be filed, at
the same time urging all ce

men to enter their claims without
delay in order to insure the protec-
tion of their rights under the law.

MRS. ANNA E033S DEAD

"Word was received on Tuesday
morning of the death of Mrs. Annti
K. Hobbs. by Byron Clements and
Mrs. C. D. Clapp. The message was
o::veyed by her daughter. Grace,

with whom had been ranking her
home. They had beer making their
home at Eugene. Oregon, but a shoit
time ag" had moved to Porland. Mrs.
Hobbo was the wife cf Dr. Hobbs,

PUBLICJALE!
I will offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion at farm o1 miles north and 2
niles east of Weeping Water, and
3 i mi!ns soutli and 3 miles east of
I oui-'vil-- e. Ntbr.. on ,

Thursday, February 14th jj

commencing at 10:30 o'clock, with
lunch served on the grounds, the
following property:

7 Head of Horses
One team of freidinsrs. 10 and 11

years old. wt. 2,900; one team smooth
mouth, wt. 3.O00; one brown mare.
7 years old. wt. l.''.."0; one brown
mare, age 7 years, wt. 1.S00; one sor-
rel horse, rmooth mouth. vt. 1,100.

Four Milk Covs
One roan cow, 7 years old; one

,

red cow, 5 years old; on? half IIol-Etei- n

cow. 4 years oTd. th. s.-- cows all
giving milk at prerent time.

One bl?ck heifr-i- . 2 years old; three
cs.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One Janosvi'tt-- li ter; one John

Deere binder, ot cut; one John
Drere Machine; on John
Deere mower: one Janesville gang
p'ow; one walking yiow; one Janes-
ville disc: one Monitor press drill;
one Jenny Lind cultivator; one Little
Tip riding cultivator; one John Deere
hay rake; two wagons; 100 rois 32-in- ch '

hog wire ; two sets work har-
ness, cue Mt lri-inc- h. one set. 1 1 --

inch;
;

one oil barrel; one laundry
i

stove; one Quick Meal ranee; one
cupboard; one iron bed, mattress and
springs; some prairie hay. Also many j

i

other articles too numerous to men
tion. j

Terms of Sale
Sums of $10 and under, cash. On

sums over $10 a credit of six months
will be given on bankable note draw-
ing 8 per cent interest. No property
t; be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

Frank Woods,
Owner.

Col. Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer
Frank Domingo, Clerk

"ON THE

both early pioneers of this vicinity,
having had much to do in moulding
the early history of Elrawood. The
death of Mrs. Hobbs is indeed sad
news to the many friend of the
Hobbs family here.

The Hobbs family lived In ?e
owned by Langhorsts. The

doctor built the store building now
(owned by Mr. Langhorst.

Mrs. Anna Hobbs or tugene, Ore-
gon, passed away at Portland, Ore-

gon, on Monday at 3:30. No fur-

ther particulars have been received.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

WILL ENJOY A TRIP

TO THE OLD WORLD

Mifs Marie Kaufman and Mrs. Perry
Coffnian Expect to Journey to

Europe in the Spring:.

From Saturday's Dally
Two Plattsmouth ladies are plan-- :

ning a very delightful journey to
the old world this spring that will
lead them over some of the most in-

teresting spots on the continent of
Europe and places that are espe-
cially interesting as marking scenes
where but a few years ago the
American forces swept onward in
their victorious inarch in the days of,
'1S- - i

The ladies planning the trip are '

Miss Marie Kaufman, supervisor of,
p r.:mnship in the city schools, and
Mrs. Perry Coffman, another of the
well known ladies of the city. They
expect to sail from New York and
land at Cherbrough, France, from
where they take the mail train di
rect to Paris and spend some time In
the French capital so rich in beauty
and places of historical interest and
rem there they will go by train to

the frontier where they will look
over a number of the scenes of the
one-tim- e battle frcnt where Ameri-
ca's forces ocntended with the foe
ar.d from here they will go to Bel-
gium c.rd visit a number of the lead-i- e

of that country including
all of the famous spots in the old
time province of Flanders. They will
hen visit for a short time in Hoi- -

lind and its unique cities and then'
"i". Kaufman expects to enjoy a
boat trip down the Rhine river to
TVroi. Switzer'ar-d-, near where the I

Kaufman family came years ago. and
Mrs. Coffman will go from Holland
'o old England where she will visit I

the places of interest and the old '

home of the Barwick family in the
Pritib ides and reach this section
at the time of the year when it Is
most delightful to enjoy the mlid
climate of the English country.

FILES SUIT IN COURT

From Saturday Daily
This morning an action was filed

in the district court entitled Herman
L. Specht vs. Mary C. Newlon et" al.
This action is one in which the
plaintiff seeks the recovery of dam-
ages in the sum of $25,000 which is
?l!egod to be due on account of the
defendants and their: agents from
completing a contract to sell certain
real estate entered in by the parties
in March, 1920. and which repre-
sents the depreciation in value of the
real estate from the date of the co-

ntract to September. 1921. It is al- -;

leged thai the plaintiff paid to the
defendants the sum of $5,000 as a
part payment on the land and that
the defendants failed to deliver the
proper abstract of the land showing
the rights of the defendants in the
land.

WILL HOLD SALE

One of the big sales of the season
will be that of Frank Woods, held
at his home, five and a half miles
north and two miles east of Weeping
Water, three and a half miles south,

'and three miles east of Louisville,
on Thursday, Feb. 14. There will
be seven head of horses, four bead of
milch cows and a large array of
farm implements that are being of-- I
fered at this time. The owner has
arranged for the serving of lunch on

j the grounds at noon and the sale will
be under the direction of Col. Wil
liam Dunn.

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay for sale at the old
j FirXler farm, four miles south of
Plattsmouth. Louis Klema. fll-2t- w

CORNER"

Pore AM-Wo-ol

Suits
Made-to-Your-Measu- re

and Guaranteed!

C. E. Wescott's Sons

VIOLIN RECITAL

AT HIGH SCHOOL

VERY PLEASING

Miss Agnea Knoflickova Heard in
Concert by Delighted Audi

ence of Music Lovers.

From Saturday's Dally
Last evening the junior class of

the high school presented Miss Ag-

nes Knoflickova. well known former
Plattsmouth girl, at the high school
auditorium in a recital.

This artist, who has studied violin
under some of the leading teachers
of this country as well as the old
world, has had a large experience in
the last two years in her concert
work and her exquisite touch and
handling of the numbers given last
evening was a real delight to the
music lovers who had gathered to
hear this talented lady.

The program given embraced some
of the, most difficult and beautiful of
the masters and were given with a
beauty that is beyond words to ex-

press.
Selection from Correm, cnopin,

Farafate. Moskowski, Nachev and
Kornirold were among the numbers
given and proved a real treat to
those who appreciate the high class,
offerings of the musical world.

Miss Knoflickova was accompan- -'

led at the piano by her sister. Miss
Anne Kloflickova, whose artistic as
si3tance was a most pleasing part of
the musical evening.

PLATTSMOUTH ADDS

ANOTHER VICTORY

Ashland High School Smothered by
Plattsmouth Quintet on Ash- - ,

land Floor Last Night.
From Saturday's Daily

The blue and white last evening
'again triumphed over the Ashland

hiEfh school team on the Ashland
floor by the decisive score of 31 to
6 in a game that demonstrated con-
clusively the marked superiority of
Plattsmouth over their opponents in
every department of the game, and
In the defensive in particular, the
Ashland five making only one field
goal.

In the opening half of the game
Plattsmouth piled up a score of 17 to
2 and in the second frame annexed
an additional 14 points to Ashland's
four.
v Krejci secured six baskets in the
first half and five in the second while
Rebal and Chase, forwards, each se-

cured one apiece. in each half.
The vast improvement of the team

over its early season form was shown
by the fact that it defeated Ashland
on Its own floor by 25 points while
It only defeated them' 14 points here
at the first of the season.

At the end of the last half Buttery
and Hartford were used in the place
of Captain Waaley .and Rebal and ;

nUII I ri M BUI iailll I III w 1 1 mm

great a vigor aa the first string men.

LOCAL' NEWS
!

From Thursday's Dally
George L..Mel9ln?er and son, Carl,

of near Cedar Creek, were here today!
for a few hours attending to somo ;

matters of business and visiting with l

friends. -

Judge James. T. Begley and Court 1

Reporter Leslie Turpin departed this!
morning for Papillion, where-the-

will hold a session of the district
court today.

From Friday'a Dally
B. G.- Wurl was a passenger this

morning for Gretna where he will
look after, the interests .of his cigar
business in that city for the day.

C. A. Trent of Murray, road su-

pervisor of that district, ,was here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters at the court house.

, Attorney .Fred Wright of Omaha,
president of the state bar associa-
tion, was here today for a few hours
attending a session of the district
court.

Grover Hopkins of Murray depart-- .
ea tnis morning ror AiDany, mis
souri. where he was called by the
death of his brother which occurred
there last evening following an at-

tack' of pneumonia.
Mrs. James T. Begley. who has

Colonel

of foreign affairs
down evening to spend a few;OUUfl- -
hours returning Omaha this morn

From Saturday's D.ll
W. G. Boedeker of . the Murray

State bank, was here last evening
for a few hours visiting with friends.

Walter E. Palling, of Greenwood,
In the city today for a few hours

looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Kathryn Wadick came over
this morning from Glenwood to en- -

Jjoy an over Sunday visit with rela
tives ana menas.

R. W. Porter departed this morn- -
ing on the early Burlington train;
for Omaha to spend day there re- - ,

ceiving treatment.
I Harold Croscary departed

for Beatrice where he
matters oftUZS"i W TP vrnnra an1 vlfa AmMcx nn"

this from their home near
Murray to spend a few hours look--
ing after some matters Of

.
Dean - who has been pur- -

suing school work at the
of Indiana at Bloomington,

-- the past few months and who
will continue his work at the Uni- -
versity of Nebraska, came In this

r 8hort Vl8lt here""?Dg friends.

WILL CELEBRATE NINETY-SECON- D

BIRTHDAY SOON

From Pally
One of the well known former resi-

dents of this locality, Henry Boeck,
5505 Morgan avenue, Los
California is to celebrate on Febru-
ary 15 his ninety-secon- d birthday
and in honor of the occasion the old
friends are planning a post card
shower that will result in his receiv-
ing many reminders from the old
friends in this community. Mr. Boeck '

is one of the grand old men who have
made Cass county their home and
certainly his attaining this ripe old
age will be the subject of congratu-
lations from the old friends here.

DEATH OF FORMER

CASS COUNTY LADY

Mrs. Mary Wilson Passed Away Sud-

denly at Her Home in Omaha
Sister of Simon Clark. I

From Saturday's Daily
Last Simon II. Clark of

this city was greatly shocked to re-
ceive a message announcing the
death of his sister, Mrs. R. A. Wil- -
son at her home in Omaha. The
death message came very much as a
surprise as Mr. Clark had been in
Omaha earlier in the day visited
with the sister at her home and
found her in the best of spirits ap
parently and there was no intima-
tion that she was seriously III in
any and a few hours later she
had been called away.

The deceased lady was forty-fiv- e

years of age and was born and reared
at Cedar Creek where her family re-
sided for many years.

Miss Mary Clark was married at
Lincoln a number of years ago to It.
A. Wilson, they later moving to Om-

aha where Mr. Wilson is now engag-
ed as a building inspector for the
city of Omaha. To mourn her death
there remain three J. T.
Clark of Nebraska; R. J.
Clark of Omaha, and Simon Clark of
Plattsmouth. and sister. Mrs. J
J. Schneider of Cedar Creek, and
Mrs. Henry Mockenhaupt of Ster- -
ling, Nebraska

Mr. Clark this afternoon !

for Omaha to learn cf the funeral i

arrangements and it is thought that ;

the services will be held at
Cedar Creek, the old home, where
the other members of the family are
buried.

LIBRARY NOTES

The library is a popular place j

these days when the mercury is near
zero. The pleasant room, the inter-
esting periodicals and especially the
courteous, efficient attention from
the librarian assistant, make it a
pleasure to go there. The average j

circulation of books, for January was j

141 per day the' largest number
glven'out In "one1, day was 210. The
most popular books this month have
been: "The Life' of "The:

(Life of Washington," "White Flag." I

"The Covered "Lost Lady,"
'"Stella Dallas."

fteirence wori Ior lIie scnoois is

is being done on immigration, and
the demand for material on that sub-
ject has been'alfhbst more than the
library affords.

New books are being added for the
benefit of the grade work.
!,The talk on Panama bv Mr. Draero

was much enjoyed by those fortunate
to .hear him tell of his life work

(in that wonderful country.

SOME HAPPINESS HERE

From SatnrdaVs rai!i- -

Yesterday while the stork
passing over this city, he stopped for
a short time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Gradoville on west Main
street and left in their care a fine
ten pound daughter.

The mother and little one are do-
ing nicely and Peter is Just about
the man in the whole state
of Nebraska.

WILSON MEMORIAL IN
WESTMINSTER ABBEY

London, Feb. 7. The memorial
service for Woodrow Wilson in St.
Margaret's Westminster, today, was
attended by a large assemblage, in- -

' eluding the entire staffs of the Amer- -
, ican embassy and consulate and
three members of the British cabinet,
J. II. Lord Haldane and
Lord Parmoor. Mr. MacDonald, as

Chamberlains Tablets for In-

digestion and Constipation

"The nicest and pleasantest medi-
cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab-
lets," writes Melard F. Craig. Middle
Grovo. N. Y. They work like a charm

do not gripe or leave any un-
pleasant effect.

'' CUSTOM HATCHING

our Mammoth will start
operation on February 12th. Egg
space will be limited this season. Re--
serve space for 150 or 300 eggs
Special prices up to March 1. W.

j CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused bv an inflamed condition

been with her little son. Jimmie, at : Premier, was represented by
the Clarkson hospital In Omaha since Sir Ronald Waterhouse and as min-hi- s

operation for appendicitis, came i9ter by W. Selby
last

to
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of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tub tbe is lnflamed you
have a . rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing;. Unless the inflammation can

i educed, your bearing may be de- -
iu-oye- forever.

j BALL'S catahrh medicine will
' what we claim for it-- rid your system

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
catarrh. HALL'S catarrh medicine
hsa been successful in the treatment of

- Catarrh for over Forty Years.

' 8wKW c

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM A BAD EARLY

MORNING FIRE

Louisville Man Almost Trapped in
Burning House Last Tuesday

Burns to the Ground.

The wailing of the fire siren at 3
o'clock Tuesday morning, mingled
with the roar of the wind, aroused
Louisville people from a sound slum-
ber. With the mercury down below
zero and a forty mile wind blowing
it was anything but a welcome sound
to the fire boys who had to turn out

'and juggle frozen hose. The lire was
located in the residence of A. Coak- -
ley on the corner of Second and
Cherry streets. Mr. and Mrs. Coak-le-y

were absent from home, having
left Monday forenoon by auto for
Lincoln, but could get no farther
than Eagle on account of the roads.

Harry Coakl?y wr.s sleeping alone
in the house and did net awaken un-
til neighbors had di;. jv. jd Lie fire
and the alarm had- - b:'en turned in.
He was awakened by the barking of
a pet dog and tben heard a crash like
dishes falling in thn kitchen. He at
once saw that escape was cut on"
through the door and gathering up
his clothing as best he could in the
dark, he piled them on the bed and
breaking cut a window threw them
out and then era '.vied through. Be-
fore taking his departure he threw
cut a trunk, but the lid came open
and when it was rescued most of the
contents had fallen out and were
burned. He succeeded in getting his
shoes on and an overcoat and made
his way to the home of Mrs. Martha
Haddon just across the street. The
house and all its contents were con
sumed. Lousville Courier.

DECLARES MELLON

FOR CORPORATIONS

Senator Ccuzens Submits New Tax
Reductions Proposal While At-

tacking- Secretary.

Washington. Feb. 7. Charging
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon
with "playing directly into the hands
of the corporations," Senator Couz-en- s

Michigan, in another tax letter
today said Mellon's laxity in enforc-
ing the law is costing the govern-
ment much revenue.

"It is the administrative provi-
sions of the law and the lax enforce-
ment which is cutting down the
revenues if they are being cut, s
you claim," Couzens stated.

"You are directing no effort to get
at the corporations, but rahter are
playing directly into their hands.
For examnle vou are sellinjr billions
cf dollars of government securities'
at unreasonably hisrh interest rate?.

Excessive Interest
"It is estimated that you have

paid the banks over $100,000,000 in
excessive interest rates and you did
this even though the banks pay no
income or corporation taxes on gov-
ernment securities.

"Your own banks, th-- Mellon Na-
tional of rittsburg. holds nearly
forty millions on which it pays no
tax whatsoever."

Couzens submitted two tax reduc-
tion proposals to Mellon:

1 Tax all dividends and in-
terest of personal holding com-
panies on the same basis as in-
dividuals, or,"

2 Riso eornoration taxes
from 1 Ve to 25 per rent if con-
gress reduces the maximum sur-
tax to 25 per cent.
Couzens cited Teapot Dor.ie testi

mony to prove that rich individuals j

are avoiding the tax laws in various
ways, especially by the formation of
personal holding corporations for
their own personal stocks and bonds.

"The greatest loopholes for avoid-
ing surtaxes is the formation of hold-
ing companies in addition to the
largo number already in existence," ,

Couzens wrote. I

'Will you tr-1-1 me if there is any"
reason why they should not be taxed,
or, in other words, why corporations
receive all the preference?"

HAS DELIGHTFUL MEETING

From Friday's Daily
The Philathea class or the Metho-

dist church last evening enjoyed one
of the most delightful meetings cf
the winter season at the home cf
Miss Jessie M. Robertson which was
attended by a very large number of
the class membership and was an oc-

casion that was enjoyed to the ut-
most by everyone.

During the evening a number of
piano selections were given by Mi.33
Ileen Ceder. and Miss Dorothea
Pond furnished a delightful vocal
offering that was appreciated very
much by the members of the party.

The ladies also enjoyed a few re-
marks from Mr. Ragoon on "Panama
and the Canal Zone" in which he had
resided for a number of years and
gave a most interesting account cf
the country, its people and their cus-
toms and the general conditions that
prevail in this possession of the Unit-
ed States. The speaker described the
manner in which the government en-
gineers and medical corps had clean-
ed and made sanitary the conditions
that had previously existed in this
tropic land and made the canal zone
one of the most delightful spots for
the many Americans who had come
there since the building of the canal.

At an appropriate hour the mem-
bers of the party were treated to
very dainty refreshments served by
the hostesses assisted by the mem-
bers of the class committee.

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte eggs for hatch-
ing. Call Plattsmouth exchange
J005. fll-tf- w

CHIEF JUSTICE TAFT
IS CONFINED TO BED

Washington, Feb. C. Chief Jus-
tice Taft, by direction of his physi-
cian. Dr. Thomas A. Claytor, has can-
celled all engagements for the imme-
diate future and entered upon a pe-li- od

of complete rest, following an
attack of indigestion.

Mr. Taft was unable to attend the
funeral of Woodrow Wilson for
which he had been named as hon-
orary pallbearer. At the same time
ho decided to abandon a trip to New !

York and New Haven which he had
planned for tomorrow. j

NEW PREMIER IS A

FRIEND OF AMERICA
;

Eamsay MacDonald Anxious to Re-

move Every Obstacle Which
Slight Impair Relations.

!

London. Feb. 7. Prime Minister
MacDonald, in his desire to remove
ovcry obstacle calculated even re-
motely to impair the good relations
between this country and the United
States, will at an early date attempt
to effect a settlement of the contro-
versy concerning the reopening of
the American consulate at Newcas-
tle, it was learned from an authori-
tative scu'ree this afternoon. ;

The prime minister also will sup
i

port the confirmation in the house ,

of commons of the Anglo-America- n

liquor treaty, and he expects no se-
rious opposition to the passage of
this measure. Mr. MacDonald is un-
derstood to feel regretful that it had
ever become necessary to safeguard
America's right to enforce her own
prohibition laws by the negotiation
of this special treaty. He would
have preferred, it is indicated, to see
all foreign nations, individuals, and

owners, honorably to respect the
American desire to keen out all il-

licit liquor in the attempt to enforce
the principle of prohibition.

On the question of disarmament,
Mr. MacDonald is known to share
heartily the views of the American
.rovernrjipnt. and would welcome a
gesture from Washington for the
convocation of another conference
having as its object a further dim-
inution of the naval and military
equipment of the nations of the
eprth. He is firmly convinced that
an appeal to the sense of justice;
the reason and the higher Instincts
of the nations would do more to re-
store the pe?.ce of the world than the
maintenance of giant navies and
armies.

The premier advocated the exten-
sion of the principles of arbitration
between the United States and Great
T'rUain and will do everything pos-
sible to facilitate formal agreement.

WILL HOLD MEETING

A community service in the inter-
est of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be held at the First
Christian church of this city Sunday
evening, February 17th, at 7:30
o'clock. Mr. J. G. Masters, superin-
tendent of the Omaha city schools,
will speak. Mr. Masters has had
more than ordinary experience in
Y. M. C. A. work, having been a
member of the state committee in
Oklahoma before his coming to Ne-
braska, lie is now in close touch
with the work of the state organiza-
tion and is one of the special direc-
tors in Hi-- Y and Camp Sheldon pro-
grams. We are fortunate to have the
opportunity of hearing Mr. Masters
and we trust the audience will show
cur appreciation. Itemember the
place and the date.

Mrs. J. II. Donnelly, of Omaha,
who was here to visit with friends
yesterday and last evening, returned
this morning to her home in the me-

tropolis.

case
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W. D. WHEELER POORLY

From Friday' Daily .
W. D. Wheeler, who has been sick

at his home south of the city for the
past week was not so well yesterday
and altho he had been showing some
signs of improvement in the fore-

part of. the week, he suffered a slight
relapse yesterday that has made nis
condition more serious than it has
been.

NEW MAPS OF COUNTY

The newest maps of Cass county,
compiled from the list of land own-

ers of the county In April of this
Ivear, are now on sale at the Journal
lofiice and the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery Etore and at the very low
figure of 50 cents each. These maps
are of large size and bear in them the
lo-ati- on of each of the farms in Cass
county with the name of the owner,
the highways, schools and the dif-

ferent towns of the county. They
jare valuable to the traveler over the
county and as well as a matter of ref-
erence to any person and should be
in every home so that a clear k.nov1-ed- g

of the geography of the county
can be secured.

FAIRMONT CREAMERY

Now located in Plattsmouth in the
frame building opposite Journal of-

fice, where we will pay the highest
prices at all times. Call and see us.

W. J. TWISS.
Manager.

The undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at his home three and a
half miles east and two and a half
miles north of Louisville, one mile
east and a quarter mile south of
Cedar Creek, eleven miles west and
a mile and a quarter north of Platts-
mouth, on

Tuesday, February 19th
commencing at 10:30 o'clock, with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

4 Head of Horses
One black horse, 9 years old, wt.

1,150; one buckskin mare, 10 years
old, wt. 1,150; one bay mare, 10
years old, wt. 1,100; one bay. mare.
12 years old. wt. 1,300.

7 Head of Cattle
One Holstein heifer, 2 years old,

fresh Jan. 11; one cow, part Jersey,
3 years old. fresh Jan. 27th; one red
cow, 3 old, fresh March 1; one
red cow, 6 years old, fresh in May;
two calves, 6 months old; one calf,
3 weeks old.

45 Head of Hogs
Twelve bred sows, eighteen shoats,

one red boar, fourteen fall pigs.-Far- m

Implements, Etc.
One new P and O wide tread lis-

ter; one John Deere loose ground
lister; one Case riding cultivator;
one Jenny Lind cultivator; one wag-
on: one iron wheel truck and Tack;
one broadcast seeder; one hay sweep;
one sulky plow; one walking plow;
one garden plow; one

harrow; one disk; one buggy;
two sets of work harness; one seed

,' corn dryer; one hog feeder; nine
; galvanized chicken coops; one cream
Separator; one iron bed and spring;
J some fruit Jars and many other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under f 10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
. be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing

: eight per cent interest from date.
! No property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

Fred Majors,
Owner.

W. R. Young. Auct.
Geo. H. Wood, Clerk.

You Can Do This With a

Dip it in water. Wet it all over
It is guaranteed not to shrink, nor fade
It is guaranteed to give satisfactory wear

and service
It is THE SUIT for all occasions.

t2TSee them in our west window.

25 $30

PUBLIC AUCTION!

$35 $40

Clothcraft Serge!


